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Paints and Finishes
for Your Home

If there is s shabby surface in your home to be
painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in any
way, we have just what you need for producing the
exact finish desired in the line of

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Let us show you colors for painting your house or
barn, samples of finishes for floors, woodwork, walls,

ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make shabby
places look new and attractive.

COME IN and get a copy of THE ACME QUALITY

PAINTING GUIDE BOOK. It tells what Acme Quality Paint,

Enamel, Stain or Varnish to use, how much will be required and

how it should be put on. It not only enables you to tell your

painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it makes it easy

for YOU to refinish the many surfaces about the home that do

not require the skill of the expert the jobs that a painter would

not bother with. Ask for a copy. IT'S FREE.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do
you have that annoying tickling In
your throat? Does your cough an-
noy you at night and do you ralae
mucus in the morning? u you want
relit f? If so, take Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy and you will be pleas-
ed Sold by all dealers.

Auto enthusiasts are travelling
Jackaonvlllewnrd to be ready for next
week's meet.

Eslray Notice.
Strayed From South Cold Springs.

McCarty ranch, two bay horses,
weighing about 1100 pounds each,
blocky. branded H on right shoulder.
One has wire cut on left hind leg in
bend of hock. Manes were roached
Inst fall. Suitable reward for return
to Temple Feed Yard, Pendleton.

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS 1VR FUU-NITCK- E

AND CARPET FOR THE
CITY HALL.
Notice is hereby given that The

Common Council of the City of Pen-

dleton will receive proposals at the
City Recorder's office in tho City of
Pendleton, Oregon, until April 6th,
1911, at 5 o'clock p. m. for furnishing
to the City of Pendleton the follow-
ing articles, viz:

150 yards of best Cork Carpet, laid
In City Hall.

200 steel frame Opera Chairs (like
or similar to the chairs now in use
In the Coney Theatre In this City) in
place in' the largo room In the City
Hall s, as tho City Hall com-

mittee may direct.
Separate proposals to bo made for

each class of articles, and tho Com.
mon Council reserves the right to re-

ject nny and all bids.
Dated this 23rd day of March, 1811

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

The Well Known Clilneae Doctor

Cures any
and all dis
eases that the
human flesh
is heir to. My
wonderful sad
powerful
roots, herbs
remedies are,
composed o

Chinese
huds. barks

mwiA -- tahlMi that are entirely
unknown to meaicai science oi im
nraan Av The are harmless.

wa nut no nolsons or drugs. No
operations. mo anue u-- u.

to. -- n- minmmrn troubles. Ilrer
iiMn arrh. tunc throat, asth
ma, nervous debility, female oora- -l

niointa m.nA rneumausm uu -
1ln-tr-a nt the blood. We Cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to)
nnr all kln1a nt PHm and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call

rA a. hint nr Writ. COMJUlim- -'

tlon free. If you re unable to sill
and see him, send two cents In!
stamps for symptom Diana, mm

THE L. CTITNO WO GHBOHSr
MKDICIN CXI
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HALE & Mc ATEE, Pendleton Oregon

SHEEP AND CATTLE

PRICES ADVANCING

QUOTATIONS ARE 25 CEXTS
HIGHEIt FOU MUTTON

Hogs Weaker In Uie East Hut Vnlues
Aro Unchanged Stock Show Ex-

hibits of Beef Spring tho Market.

(Thursday's Journal.)
Thrp was another advance In the

price of sheep today, quotations being
generally 25c higher. The entire
livestock market, with the exception
of was firmer and the latter
market was weak and sold generally
nt it 7Rri)7.85 for ton stuff. Real
heavy hogs wero very much depress
ed and for this class or stuff prices
ruled down ns low as $5 In the yards
today. Only one animal went ut teis
figure, but even then It was docked
80 pounds In weight, making the net
price extremely low. Another animal
tlist sold at $7 was docked a similar
weight.

Tho Portland market Is Just 10c
above what it costs to land supplies
from Nebraska. This Is the smafl
premium that has been offered for
the home grown product for some
i line nnrt tends to Indicate that buy
ers are tired of paying the exorbitant
premiums they have offered to date.

There was a weaker showing in
the hog market in the east today,
I. nt v., I iiiq wern little changed. At
smith Omaha the market was stead
to lower, with tops selling at $6.61.
while at Chicago the market was
weak to 6c lower, with tops at $1.10."

Pni-in- hnvn shown a willingness
to pay something better for a portion
of the show stock that did not receive
prizes than for the regular run. Bales
In this resDoct were made as hfgh
as $7.25 today, but tho general mar-
ket for what Is ordinarily considered
top steers here ranges no higher tnan
$6.75. Even this Is an advance of a
quarter over previous quotations.

Molinir Market Mixed.
Tho market for mohair is mixed.

Views of dealers are apart, but prices
being ofered show a range of only 2c
a pound, which Is not more excessive
than during previous years.

Mohair prices here today range
from 30c to 32c a pound, according to
mialitv and slzo of slip offering. Gen
eral market stands midway between
these two figures and most or me
small business now offering is going
at that figure.

"We do not see how tho mohair
market Is going to do better at mis
time," said Theodore Bernheim & w.
"Manufacturers who do business with
ua atntn that the demand for goods
Is not brisk and therefore their wants
of hair are not likely to be quite as
pxtfinnive. Whether this is merely the
ways of tho man who wants to buy
we are unable to say, but the parties
imnnrtinv the information are among
our best customers and generally pay

r&
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the price asked." Hogs, 10,000; market steady to low- -
Etlll another note of warning is be-- er, sales, $6.4006.55.

Ing sounded by buyers of wool and Sheep, 7800; market steady; year-moha- ir

regarding the tying of bun- - lings, $5.356.66; wethers, $4.85
dies with sisal. For two years man- - 5.15; lambs, $6.106.40; ewes, $4 65
ufacturers and dealers have made a ,4) 5.00.
campaign against the use of sisal ow- -
Ing to the great damage it does in the CHICAGO LOWER.
making of cloth. Last season most

and manufacturers enacted a Market Is Weak at 5c and
penalty of 2c a pound on all mohair j

or wool tied with sisal, but this year

HOGS

buyers Down,
With Heavier Receipts.

Chicago, Run: Hogs,
dealers say they Intend to enforce the 23,000; cattle, 6500; sheep. 14.000
discrimination in order to stamp out I Hogs are weak to 6c lower; left-th- e

practice at once. ,over, 8200; receipts a year ago, 14,- -
A small amount of new wool is 000; mixed, $6.70fi6.06; heavy, $6.70

coming forward from eastern Ore- - 6.90; rough, $6.606.65; light,
gon. Quotations generally offering; $6.76 7.10.

are about 3c a pound under those in ' Cattle, strong,
effect at the start of laat season. The Sheep, bteady.
general run of eastern Oregon wool is - --

being quoted around 12 012 l-- 2c a' Kills a Murderer,
pound, while a year ago it was pick- - A merciless murderer is appendlcit-e- d

up around 15e. ls with many victims, but Dr. King's
While wool shearing in the Wlllam- - New P"'" k' by prevention,

ette valley will not start for about They KentIy stimulate stomach, liver
six weeks dealers are already putting

' and bowels, preventing that clogging
prices. Willamette valley stock tnat lnvlt appendicitis, curing con-i- s

now being quoted at 15c to 17c a ""ration, headache, biliousness, chfns.
pound compared with 19c to 20c. 25c at Koeppens.

Uluostcm Scarce, Yankees Break Camp.Bluestem wheut is exceedingly '

Athens, Oa., March 24. Athensscare and millew throughout the Pa-!- ,.

clflc northwest are offering from 86c bade a mA farewell today to the New
1 ork lanK "Colts," who broketo 8Sc a bushel. The higher price ls

said to be offered on the sound this camp and 8tarted northward, to be
morning. Club wheat ls again dulf followed two da'8 later bV Chase and
here, with offers ranging above nis ri&ulars. The youngsters go from
82c a bushel, although 84c ls being h" direct t0 Richmond, where they

wl" P'ay three games, to be followediff..r.ri mm nni.i in r limits xr in
th. n.rth w tho nm nunnio whn bV contests at Newpc News, Nor- -

are operating here. lu,R' ""'""re, irenion, jersey cuy
Export flour has been advanced 10c ie rrsu.nu win op- -

a barrel all along the coast. Accord- - en UP Monday at Columbus, Indlan-ln- g

to the Portland Flouring Mills aPoIls Wilkesbarre and Scranton.
company its quotation was advanced
two days ago and business is now 8t&ean,Li!Jli0' ' 0t T0"d0' LBC"
onmlng forward at tho higher figures. Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

Patent flour is firmer and in some senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
quarters there is talk of putting vnl-- county .Iff BmSTfor'ed.Sln'd
ues higher. firm will par the sura of ONE HUNDRED

Hurley continues to show consider- - J'UIil,i11 Ior ?V"" trJ c ot
able strength on account of the lib- - hail's CstarVh CurT '
eral demand for brewing from the FRANK J. CbTrNHT.
east. Quotations are unchanged for ' ? VI,?11" sou losserwea in my

the day. ,188.
Oats market Is generally firmer at Seal A. W. GLEA80N,

$7.50 and $28 a ton locally. H... r.,ph - uJZi.9.
Clilokott Market Gxh1. and acts directly on the blood and fneous

Market for chickens ls very gooj frV" ytm'
iind while the receipts continue liber
al the trade is cleaning up at the
prices quoted recently.

raokers continue to bring In stor
age chickens from the east but as yet
these Importations have no effect up-

on the local trade.
Dressed Hogs Lower.

than

March 23.

out

not

V. CriKNHY A Toledo. O.
F. 3. CHUNKY CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all 75.

Labor Mon Favor Suffrage,
New York, March 24. Labor lead

ers representing nearly all of the im
unions and federations will

Shnrnlv lower nrices for hoes re- - declare themselves In favor of the
cently In" the livestock market has af-- 1,alI(t for women at a mass meeting
fected tho dressed meat trade to a ln Carnegie nan mis evening. ine
considerable extent and values are Ratherlng was to give the
down, general run of fancy hogs is Iabor men chance to declare them- -

selllng at 11c a nound while selves on the suffrage bill.
stuff Is not quoted higher 10c.

J. CO..

Dressed veal ls steady at the recent fcomenow. It lsn t possible for a
decline. covered wagon to look very prosper- -

ous.
OMAlL CATTLE STEADY.

Druggists,

portant

arranged

ordinary

, NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FOR
Murket is Good Today; Some Weak- - STREET SPRINKLING FOR THE

ness Is Exhibited In Hogs. SEASON OF 1011.
South Omaha, Neb., March 23 Cat-- ,

tie, 8900; market steady; steers, $6.10 Notice is hereby given that propo-
ses. 25; cows and heifers, $4.3004.70. als will be received by the Street Com

M l ' - ll .

B Want Ads. B
WANTED.

HAIR WORK DONE Come to Mad-
am Kennedy, 607 Court for switch-
es. No cheap imported Chinese
hair or yak sold for human hair.
Are your combings sent away with
the pretension of getting your own
hair back. All work ls home made
and strictly guaranteed. Sham-
pooing and hair dressing a spe-
cialty. Phone, Red 3762.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IV
you want to subscribe to magasines
or newspapers in the United 8lata
or Europe, remit by postal not,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- M

he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, sad
we will have It sent yen. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf
you are a subscriber to the BAST
OREQONIAN, In remitting yen ca
deduct ten per cent from the pub-Ushe- r's

price. Address EAST
OREQONIAN PUB. CO.. Pen!
tou. Ore.

Save money by reading today's ads.

mittee of the Common Council of the
City of Pendleton at the office of the
City Recorder in the City Hall build-
ing until March 29th, 1911, at 7:30
o'clock P. M. for sprinkling the streets
of the city of Pendleton for the sea-
son of 1911, the districts to be sprinkl-
ed are as follows, viz:

District No. 1.
All streets on the north side of the

Umatilla river.
District No. 2.

All streets on the south aide of the
Umatilla River, west of the east line
of Main street, and north of the south
line of Webb street.

District No. S.
All streets lying east of a line be-

ginning at the intersection of the east
line of Main street with the Umatilla
river, thence following the east line
of Main street to the south line ot
Webb street, thence following the
south line of Webb street east to the
west line of Vincent street, thence fol
lowing the west lino of Vincent street
east to the north line of Bluff street.
thence following the north line of
Bluff street east, to the termination
thereof, thence southerly to the City
limits.

District No. 4.
All streets south of the south line

of Webb street, and west of the west
line of Vincent street.

The City to furnish sprinklers, wa-
gons and water, and the contractor to
furnish horses, harness and driver,
and to put up and take down all stand
pipes etc.; separate proposals will be
received for each district, and no con-
tract will be awarded to any one bid-
der for more than one district, the

WANTED (OoaOnaed.)

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2621.

VIOLIN MAKING, repairing of all
stringed Instruments. Violin re-
pairing a specialty. Chas. Harris,
736 Cottonwood street High grade
violins for sale.

ANYONE, ANYWHERE, CAN START
a mall order business at horns. Ns
canvassing. Be your own boss.

- Send for free booklet. Tells how.
Heacock, 1708, Lockport. N. Y.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent ln the Bast Oregon! an build-I- g.

All modern conveniences. En-
quire at B. O. offloe.

FOR HALE.
FOR SALE Old newspapers wrap-

ped In bundles of 110 each suitable
for wrapping, putting under car-
pets, etc. Price, 15c per bundle,
twe bundles, ISc. Enquire this of--

hours of sprinkling to be ln accord
ance with the orders of the Street
Committee, all bids shall specify the
price per team and man per day of
10 hours, time when teams are not
engaged In sprinkling to be deducted.
The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
16th day of March, A. D. 1911.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR BRIDGE
CONSTRUCTION.

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Pen-
dleton will receive bids for the con-
struction of a steel bridge across the
Umatilla river on Main Street, in the
City of Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oregon, at the City Recorders office
ln the City of Pendleton, until April
12th. 1911, at 6 o'clock P. M. Said
Bridge to be of the material, and con-
structed in accordance with the tenta
tive Plans and Specifications therefor
prepared by and now on file ln the
office of the City Surveyor of the City
of Pendleton. Each bidder to furnish
his own plans, and each bid must be
accompanied by a Certified Check In
the sum of 5 per cent of the amount
of the bid. Payable to the order
of the Mayor of the City of Pendleton.

Such bridge to be placed In such po-

sition across the Umatilla river as di-

rected by the Common Council. The
Common Council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Dated this 13rd day of March, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.


